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Old Fashion Methods
IN CHURNING

Cannot be
" equaled. , for ' that reason we have

built The Peco Reliable Churn on the same
principles of the old stick dasher motion which
has produced the best results in churning for
nast Generations. We- - have adopted the stick

"

: steady , with Wisconsin, ' Michigan and Min.nesota,. No. 1 ; Round Whites at $4.354 5S
cwt. f. o, b. loading points. . ' Main bulkGreen Mountains advanced to $44.05 cwtbut dropped at. the last of the month tn$3.643.75. Bad weather and bad oads have

I caused decreased haulings . although the.movement this season has been proportion-atel- y
heavier than last :year, and supplies onhand evidently are ' very much smaller.

: K Sweets Steady ; ,

CWEET potatoes strengthened early in theu month and continued steady. New Jer--'" and v Delaware. ' Vrtlnur vsri.tf.. . .

The Cotton Market Situation;

THE cotton market has been recerit- -
ly; in a state q suspended- - anima-

tion. Futures ' have fluctuated a good
deal, one way or the other, but mainly
in v the downward direction. ' Spots
have been inactive, without substan-
tial change in quotations. - The de-

mand for the time being is chilled,
and. coiild only operate at concessions
in 'the; pricei-hile;rhlders;:prc-

and dasher principle to a rotary motion, thereby , lb. .ft '1 vtlr:,saving; one-na- n to two-imr- as urnc rcijuircu ujr
the old methods.

ChurnThe Peco
Reliable $22.85 per bushel hamper at the close of themonth with Tennessee; Nancy Halls at

$1.752.35. North Carolina cloth top stave
, barrels yellow varieties closed in Washine.

tion at $77.50 mostly $7.

Peanut Growers Waiting

wait. : i'jP vrr,;'::V-ci)'''irIv'-

.The t rouble comes from'the furth r
demoralization', in - foreign J exchange.
Recently:, there has Maeen renewed
weakness, and rates have fallen ; to
levels which, wduld have been deemed

Is Absolutely Sanitary
The crock can easily be scalded and put out in
the sun to dry, while the old wooden churn
when thoroughly dry, would leak or fall to
pieces. .

The Peco Reliable Churn can be operated either
by hand or motor power, furnished from farm
lighting plant or city service.
Write today for guarantee, and prices.
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. DEPORTS from the leading North Carolina
peanut producers centers indicate thatgrowers are being offered locally 89cper pound; for Virginias and $33.40 per bu

for Spanish. 'There- - is a strong tendency to
hold for 10c. Only a very small percentage
of the , crop remains in the hands of thegrowers at their loading points although

: ' some have stored their stock in Suffolk
warehouses. A limited quantity of good seed

' stock can still be purchased direct from the
growers. '

The Peanut Market Situation
QFFICIAL figures just made public by the

Department of Commerce indicate that the
Chinese peanut crop is no larger than last
year, and about 44 per cent off in quality.
Tnis will strengthen the growers in their
homing movement, despite the fact that the
trade is buying very slowly. The continued
effort to bear the market, on the strength ot
the foreign situation has well nigh run its

. course, and increased prices seem near. The
. better demand for shelled goods is erad.

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

incredible a few ; months . ago." Ex-
change has become so, unsettledthat
some regular dealers have . refused to
buy jthe . bills,;; talcing them pfily for
collection." The exporter" in such
cases would have to speculate on the
exchange, and would be liable to be
ruined on a single shipment, if he
was not very strong financially. In
any event he would be liable to incur
a loss altogether out of proportion to
his commission on the shipment It
is readily se'en how such a state of
things must interfere with the export
trade, but so far there are still some
big bankers that will buy the ex-
change as usual.. Of course if the ex-

porter took the chance on the ex-

change, he would also stand a chance

ually narrowing the differential between
shelling stock and Jumbos; White Spanish,
as the supply nears exhaustion, are going
still higher..

. . . . J. FRANK FOOSIIE.of a big profit this the conserva
tive exporter is reluctant to do, cer-
tainly not on a large scaled-Condition- s

seem chaotic in Europe.
North Carolina Markets

Prices paid by merchants for farm products in the
markets of North Carolina and jobbing prices in the
leading markets of the United States, for the week
ending Saturday January 31, 1920, 83 reported to
Division of Markets, Raleigh, N. C:

To extricate themseives, it appears
that there is :only one thing for the-peopl- e

to do, and that is to get to
work and produce wealth. To do

WamamakerSM
LATEST IMPROVED SEED
Direct from the Originators and Breeders

Our Special Pedigreed Strain of this cotton is now generally recognized and
recommended by all Experiment Stations, Government Agents, add Farmers as
the best all-rou- full short staple cotton for BOLL WEEVIL conditions yet
developed. ,. , .

Bred for 12 Consecutive Years by the the plant-to-ro- w method by burexpert
Plant Breeder, it is a distinct type from the old Cleveland variety, each plant a
model, with less weed growth, more and earlier fruit, and 3 to 6 percent more
lint. V - -

Our Crop of. Seed this year are of the ' best quality we have ever grown, on ac-
count of the extremely favorable weather we have had in this section for pick-
ing cotton. They are 98 to 100 per cent sound.
PRICES Shipped in our strong cotton bags, bearing our special registered trade-
mark: Small lots, $4.50 per bushel; lots, $4.40; eI lots, $4.30; 75- -:

bushel lots, $4,15; 100-bush- el lots, $4.00; 300-bush- el lots, $3.75 500-bush- el lots, $3.50
per bushel, f. o. b. Up to December, one-hal- f, of our stock of seed already sold.
Place your orders at once. " ;

'

,'

Insist on i the Genuine Wannamker strain direct from the Model Seed Farm.
We Issue a Complete Catalog Every Two Years, and a circular every year. If
you have not a copy of our Catalog issued last season, write us and we will mail
you a copy, which contains detailed information about our breeding methods, il-

lustrations, and the best kind of testimonials from farmers who have planted our
Pedigreed Seed. , y ; .

1

this, raw materials are necessary, and
cotton is one of the leading prime es-

sentials. That normal conditions
will be restored in time there can be

i

ga, rcu ijz. w3
Asheville $2.00 $2.80 $1.10 $4.00 $1.50
Charlotte 2.00 2.25 1.10 4.15 1.50
Fayetteville 2.00 2.50 1.10 3.25 1.25
Ooldsboro 2.00 .... .... .3.00 1.25

Hamlet .................. 1.90 1.25
Maxton .................. 2.00 2.20 1.10 4.15 1.50
Raleigh .... 1;25
Salisbury 2.10 2.35 1.00 4.35 2.50

Scotland Neck .V 1.90 .... 1.10 3.35 1.75
Wayneayille 3.25 2.35

no --reasonable doubt ; but with, this
restoration we must expect also de
flation in prices attendant On the in- -,

crease in general production. . With
regard to cotton it seems that mills
have sold their output far ahead at Corn Chicago, 111. No. 3 white, $1.501.53

in Raleigh, $1.731.76) ; No. 3 yellow, $1.48
1.5ft (deUvered in Baleighi$1.711.79).
Soy Beans Elizabeth City, N. C: Demaad sUH

heavy; $4.65 per bu., last report
Peanuts Scotland Neck, N. C: Virginias. 8c lb.;

Spanish, 10c .lt. -
.

PRICES OF BUTTER, EGOS, POULTRY AND HOGS

prices which amply warrant the pay-
ing of current values for cotton.
Therefore, we can afford to ;: await
the passing of these paroxysms of(W. W. WANNAMAKER & SONS,) Saint Matthew, S. C
weaiaiess. W. l. WILLIAM a.

Savannah, Ga.
SEED THAT'S FIT FOR PLANTING a
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paEd.ocaProducers Prices $20.00j
20. 0U

60c
70c
75c 25.00(Issued by the Division of Markets of the

35c
40o

40c
40c
45c

50o
45o
32c

24o
30c
25c

30c

30c
40c
25c
20c

22c
35o
25c
80c
35o

40c
50c
35c
20c

62o
65o
60c
60c
60c
COc

60c
-- Os

3c
50c

50c
60c
60c
55c
50c
70c
60c
60c
60o
50c

JSlorth Carolina Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, Raleigh, N. C) "

'' Cotton Market ?
"

22.50
20.00
20.00

2V.00

Asheville .
Charlotte .....
Fayetteville ...
Ooldsboro ....
Hamlet .......
Haxton ......
Raleigh ......
Salisbury
Scotland Neck
Waynesvllle . .

Our 1920 Catalog is now ready for
mailing and we want you to have it.
It describes and prices all seed for the
Farm, Field and Garden, including
Watermelon Seed, Cowpeas, Soja and
Velvet Beans, Peanuts, Potatoes, Chu-fa- s,

and Artichokes, Improved Seed
Corn, Seed for Forage Crops, Clover,
Grasses, etc. . "

CURRY-ARRINGTO- N CO,
Box 136, ' Rome,, Georgia.

70c
68c
70c
70c 20.08

17.00

MM

THE month closes with the cotton market
rather dull, and with little change from

the. week previous. The demand for bet
ter grades still continues good, with very
little demand for the lower erades. The pro
ducers show no inclination to sacrifice their
lower grades at these prices, as they realize
the better grades are scarce, and nothing
would be gained by pressing the lower grades .

at this time. '
Following are given quotations for middling

cotton on Jan. 31. at a few of the different.
designated spot markets over the belt; New
Orleans. 39.88c: Savannah. 39.50c; Galveston,

' Northern Produce Markets

White PotatoeiPer lM-m- ." J-Atlant-

$7.758: Cleveland, J.25J.75, PhUade

phia, $67; Pittsburg. $7(3)7.65:
f.50 (dlrert to retailers) ;NevrTork. $77.75 ijg:.
bagsK; Boston, $4.5004.85 cwt; Chicago,

WsVeet" PoUtoes-Balum- ore: and gglnia
bushel hampers yellow wtmJimvii.CincinaU: Tennessee JIancy . Haf. 'Varieties
$1.902: Delaware Wjjw
No. 2T$1.601.75:
tela, yellow varieties. No. 1. best $7T.s, Juu
white Yams. $5.506; Nancy HaUs. $7.

le .

Cheese-- No. 1 Fresh American Jffig
Prices) Single Daisies: New York, 81H;5v' Vouc

8238c: Boston. 8334c. (sauare prints)

8283c; Boston. 8334c; 83Hc
; Eggs New York: fresh gathered. n?flfsts oew
tra firsts. 6474c: firsts. 6072c.
65c; ordinary firsts, 5061c

42.25c ; Norfolk, 39.00c; Memphis, 40.50c; Lit

-- r PORTO RICO YAM
Proven to be the South's best potatp. Genuine, true to name seed stock.

Guaranteed to please or money refunded. Per bushel, $1.50.

J. F. RATLIFF & SON, BLACKS HEAR, GA.
tie KOCk, 39.50C.

Cowpeas and Soy Beans Much Higher

POWPEAS are exceedingly scarce and in tin
usually great demand. Growers have ap

parently sold what few they had and only aPLANTS: BiflhCrade FrostProolCabbage
Plants. Millions now ready. Varieties:
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield,
Succession. artA Flat TVitrV - Prii.i'

very limited quantity remains in the hands
of. the dealers. Prices have increased stead-
ily, good seed now bringing $5.75 to $6 under

IS YOUR HOME
A FAIRYLAND

of: ROSES?
., BUTTER '

united supply and heavy 'demand. u
"1,000 for $2.25; over 4,000 at $2.00 per 1,000 The crreat shortage of seed cowpeas has

increased largely the demand for soy. beanDy .express, cnarges collect. By Mail,
-- postpaid, 500 for $1.75; 1,000 for $3.00.
Onion and Lettuce Plants same price. Vestal Rosea i

T. Score: MjMJ!! -
New York J 2c 610 60c- - 58c 6e

.... 59o 58c 000Chlcao
elph??. ::::::: 610 g1 j S I Stlsz--

-seed. The anticipated $4 level has Deen
reached and. Dassed. and best seed stock is

Will BuHd That Fairyland. now under heavy demand at $4.50-4.7- 5. Only
very limited-offering- s remain unsold.Plant Vata1 Dnuii in vnnr

'yard; they excel in form, vitality

we are Dooking orders now for early
Tomato and Potato plants. Write for

"literature. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P.EDMONT PLANT COMPANY
Greenville, S. C. . Albany, Ga.

Apple Market Slow and Draggy
APPLES continue weak with movement

and loveliness. riant any tune.
Safe delivery guaranteed. Send for
our Spring Guide, giving valuably
information and listing hundreds
of roses, plants, fruits and berries.'
It's Free-ri-te Today.

JOS. W. VESTAL & SON.

stock are decreasing. New York Baldwins A
2V inch ranged $7.50$8.50 per barrel in most; Progressive Farmer, consuming markets, and Northwestern Wine- -

$1-6- 5
saps were bringing $2.503.50 per box m leadBos C-8- 5S

' Little Rock. Arlc,

higher than weekuigo. buik ot "" advance or
to $15.90 today on the Chicago knSB ya : Good
60c over prices a week ago. m southern
corn-fe- d hogs. 140 to 229 i lbs.,J15Ji y7 BaWv
hogs sold subject to 2eoff if 8cT?fJfand raediuja
more. Md.: Receipts M head. 200
weight hogs, 130-t- 200, ms., $17.40. neayi tag9
275 lbs.. $17; Pis, 80 to 115 'I'lW '

$12; soft and oily hogs, $11.50 to

"Were , you a slave, Uncle . Tarr?" -
of

"Nussah, Cuhnel; but 'bleeged to
de 'terrygation, dess de e,sgSes; dat'
old .enough. Ise been mar'dL d.g
what makes me look , all disintegrate
uh-wa- y, sah."

1 year,
Y. Tri-Week- ly World, ing Eastern jobbing markets. Washington

and Idaho extra fancv Jonathans rantedLife $2.75$3.25 per box. Box holdings are con1 year,
Both one year . . . . .$1.65

rTHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
RALEIGH BIRMINGHAM MEMPHIS DALLAS

siderably greater than this time last year.
White Potatoes Make Considerable Gain

WHITE potatoes continued their' upward
trend most of the month and closed

AGENTS WANTED The Progressive Farm-
er wishes a local agent in every county in
the South. Write for our money making
proposition. .


